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ts ceased, our dancing is turned into mourning: the
crown is fallen front our head.: wo to us because we
have sinned ; thierefore is our ieart sorrovful; there-
fore are our eyes beconme dim."-Jer. Lament., v. 2.
But> BRev. Brethîren, the intensity of our evils is not
ta make us forget our religious principles. It is
better ta suffer .poverty, persecution, and all the
afflictions of this life ; it is. better t suiffer deati
itself, than ta commit the slightest sin. The calami-
ties under. which we groan are nat ta be remedied by
offending Gad, or by violating His law, and negleet-
ing the admonitions of His Church. Whatever our
lot may be, we are to bear it witlh patience and
resignation ta the holy ill of Gd ; we are never ta
forget that Iwe are disciples of a crucified Saviour,
and tha.t th sulTerings of tthis life, if borne in a proper
pirit, ivill merit for us the eternal joys of Htaven.

ie say, indeed, exert ourselves ta geL Our griovances
redressed-it is just and expedient thiat we siould do
so. We maiy expose Our complaints and Our inuits
to those who are in pow-er, and cali on 1he: to do us
justice ; but in doing so ie are never ta violate any
just ]aw-w are neverto taake vengeance into our
own hands-we are never violently ta resist the con-
stituted powers, iovever tbey mîay treat us. Teach
your flocks, liy 11ev. .Bretireu, ta enter into the
spirit of those doctrines, and ta regulate their conduct
by them-teach lithem Ltoierit ai imnisortal crowin,
by bearing patientliy theiri unparalileied sufferings-
teach them ta walls in the footsteps of the Saints,and
especially to imitato the patience, the iusnility, and
resignation of the M\fost [I01y Mother of God, wiho is
Our hope, Ourc swcetess, and our life, in thuis valley oF
tears-teachli tiem to seek fo- consolation in the
sacraients and thse other mnysteries of relUgioin-teach
thetm ta puLt their trust lis God, lo approaci m w-ih
fervent and iunirble prayer, ta explain their nccessities
to Ki-m, and to implore His assistance. If they act in
this iway, God il1 loC ou thiesm with compasson, and
stretci ont the rig-ht haid of his Onsîsipotece to
relieve them ; or if il b lin thie ways of i, Provi-
dence that tiey should continue ta suifer here, He
iwili give thei grace aud strength to beaur tiheir present
calainities ; and iVihenL tley shal have termin suated thei
short an diniserable career in tiis world, Ie ill bring
thnem to the'e rugions oF eternail happiness.

The grace of ou Loi d Jesuis Christ be with your
spirit, Brethren.-Amen.

† Pies Crnzx, Archbisiop, &c.,
Primastc of all Ireland.

Drogheda, 22nd Jan., 1851.

CONSECRA TION OF TifE R WrI rEr. DR.KEANE.
-- iis solona ceremnycnv was perforned in the paish
chapel of Middletono Motnday. The chapel, whicih
is an ediice capable of affording very large accommno-
dation, iras croded ahnost ta excess. Tie con-
secrating Bislhop wras tise Most Rev. Dr. Slattery,
Archbishop cf Cashel; Chaplain, Very ler. D.
Leahy, V. G., Thurl; es the assistant Bishopîs were
the Riglht Rev. Dr, Murphy, Blishop of Cloyne, and
the Righît Rer. Dr. Ryan, fBishop of Limneriulc, at-
tended by their respective Chaplains. The. ollier
Elisops present were the Riglht Rie. Dr. Foran,
Bisiop of Waterford ; the iglt Rev. Dr. Delany,
Bisiop of Cork:; andI thse Riglt Rev. Dr. Egan,
Bishop of Kerry. Thsere was a large nuimhber of
cergymnen prescut from that and the adjoiuing dio-
ceses.

After thec cerenonies prescribed by the Churc for
tis soleint occasion ihad been performend, upt ta the
reading of the Gospel, the lev. Jeremiah O'Brien
ascended the pulpit, and delivered a snost eloquent
sermon, hich ias listened to ithu the rmost mlsarked
attention, fron the text beginning:a-

"You have not chosei nIe but I have chsosen you
and have appointed you, that yot should go, and
should'bring forth fs-uit; sud yourfruit sbould remain';
thait wiatever you shall ask of the Fatiier inmluy namne
he May give it ta you," &C., &c.

The ceremuonies iere thon proceeded with, and, at
thleir close, iwhen the consecration of the new Bisiop
vas completed, tie Right Rev. Dr. Keane, then
Bishop of Ross, addressed the immense conngregation
in a few toueiing and simple iwords, which went di-
rect ta the bearts of is listeners, who responded t
theim by the msîost toucinisg manifestations of sincere
and earnest feeling, Ie expressed the deep regret

with wich he parted from lis beloved congregaticn,
ta whoiml he as so isuci attached, and amîongst
whom it was his wish ta liave livetd and diied. But
God Iad otherwise appointed it, and alil should bow
ta his holy ivili. He tisanketi then froi the bottom
of bis heart for all the kindness lie liad ever received
froin tiema; and lie assured thei iwereer it was his
dehtiny ta go, they iwould ahvays have the first place
in hisaffections and his meînory.

The audience were much moved ;by this heartfelt
&ddress.

After the usual prayers, the Bisiops and clergy
then left the chapel, and the proceedings terminated.
-Cork Examiner.

CONPIRMATrON B CARDINA WrsnuN.-Car-
dînai Wiseman, whoa lias just retturned frein a bri
r.isit ta the Irishs m'etropolis, oflicia-ted on Thsursday
at tihe confirmation of betwreon 600 anti 700 Catholic
childiren, resident la the narths-westerns division af tise
diio'ese af Landon. Tise ceremnsy took place ln
the Cathîolic chsurchi dedicated ta St. John, in Duincan..
terrace, Islington, tise. incusmbent af which is Mr.
Oakley, formnerly .minister af Margaret Chapel.-
There was a large attendance af Ca-thalic clergy
present, sud al liat portion af .tise building not oc-
cu!pied by thed recipients o6f thse sacredi rite iras dense-
ly crawdedi wiith spectators of bath sexes. Tise
Cardinal was recciveti au his arrivai by tise assesnbled
priests, hseadedi by M1r. Oakiey, by whomas bis Emni-.
nence was conductedi dors'. tise centra aisie to tise
aajel ai tise Virgin'. on tise righut of tise sitar, whbence,

after ha&ving performned bis devoticns,- he proceeded to

the sacristy, where ie was robéd inihis pontificals,i
and the mitre placed upon lis head. The Cardinal1
tien re-entered the chapel, attended by the acolytes,1
and took bis seat under the high altar, from whicil e
delivered an impressire address to the confirmants,
among hvom iwere several adults, and tien performedi
the ceremony of the imposition of ands. The chil-1
dren 'noiw advanced in rotation to the front of the
aitar, iviere the Cardinal performed the renmainder of1
the sacrament, anointing each confirmant with the
cirysom, and giving them the usual blessing-"Paz1
tecum." During tie cerenony tise choir chmanted the
" Veni Spiîituis Sanctus," and other iiynss adapted
to the occasion. After the cercmony the Cardinal
received an address fron the Catholic congregation
of the adjoining parish of St. Peter and St. Piaul,
Cierkcenwell. The address was presented by a depu-
lation, headed by Mr. Richard Sift, and ias graci-
ously acknowicdged by lis Eminenee.-Times.

CARDINAL WIs EmAN AT Sr. G EoRc's, LONDON.
-The Cardinal preacied ait St. George's Circh ion
Sundaytie Feast of the Purification. l flithe isn-
ing-, te preacied on the subject of thie day ; is the
eî'hing, his isubject iras " tihe ininobiity of the
Clhurcls in the nidst af the progress f tise 1world, noL
inconsistent mhli its beimg ifu înd n.ost perfectly
allapted to carh succssive phase cf iiamty." The
discourse was a vs-ry brilliaut aise, and ias listencd to
by a very crowded cong-regation.

Frun PRoivCIAL, o rjTHr SUIT
Riev. d1. thensdg'e, R- cor of 'St. Brno's Cailege,
Benarci, St. Asapli's, Fliistsi-e, lias receired tle
appointminit lof'Father Provincial of thie Society of
J in England. Father Etecridge passed tiliougih
Preston cn lhusNday miiornin.g,en route to Stonyhuurst
College. hlie Very Rev. gettrntman succeedsFathser
CoIb in lie important office.

Tie Arlsbhisop of Cincinnati, whio passel through
London last wieek, on his way t Riose, preached ons
Suiday at St. Jam$es' Clusrcli, SIpanLish place. lis
sennsonî Was smost intei-estin'.g and eloquent, and gave
an Asmerican's vi of the position cfthie Establish-
ment as affectedi by the Goarhamn case, ad the r-cent
nagitaton.-London Cor,. cf 'Thát.

Otri-rA. ACTS oFTHE RsWT REv. l!ssUoP
O' .y.-\\e suderstaid ihai thie Bisiop or tisis
District yestcs-dayconfiried six huniide-d and seventy-
four persans, forty of wmîsass were converts; and
among hliem Rov. Edward J. Ives, iriso fornerily
afliciated ii East laven, amd afterwards in Milford.
-NV. I. Regisler.

Tie Catholic Chsus-ci at Norsvalk was consecrated
by the Ilig;t Rev. Bishop of lartford onTuesday
of last wek. The Churci at Stamtîford wias also
consecrated by thie sane Bisiop on Sunsday last.-
Ir/.ford CuanUît.

CoNvEnhswNs.-Anne O'Connorn,aoreetr-asna,
became a convert, and iras received into the Chuîrci
last week, by Rev. Denis Cregan, Adare.-Cork
Exaniner. On thie 1Ithi ult., Miss Harrit Bagshair,
Staffordshire, ias received at Ronmq.into the Catiolic
Churchi by the Rev. Malrtin Crane, Superior of lise
Irisih Augustinia College of SantaMaria, in Posterula.
Subsequently sise received the iSacrainent of Confirma-
fion, and iras admitted to Holy Communion, to the
edification of all present at the imuposing coresonay.-
Amuon'g thie nuiumerous conversionus this wseck1 I have
to mention the iulnies of two of lier Majesty's Clergy.
Onu is Mn. H-enry Bedford, Curate to MVir. Scott, of
hoxton ; I believe that lie enjoyed the condence
and estees f i is prof isicers to an extent not iisual
anonsg Anglican Clergymsîen. The otlier is Mr.
Harper, ia ias ben received by Dr. Whitsy. It
is maid tiat several ssenbers of hlis congregation iave
declared ltir intention of following him .- Correc-
pondent of 'tlet.

Air. Johln Dennian, of Chelsea, cousin of Lord
Detnman, and educatei to b a Protestant cler-gymnanî,
lias emabraced the Catiholi faith.-Nation.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
The Constitution of the Frenchs Republic had fixed

the suim'. of £50,000 as the fair annual price of a Presi-
lent: Louis Napolcon ias just been "ascing for

MOe," to tie tune of £120,000, andi lhis modest
request bas been rejecteil in the Assembly by 398 to
296, a mlajority iwitisin a fraction as numerous as that
which recently dism'.issed tie Ministry whics dissmissed
Changarnier.

Tie Mhwonitcur publisies tise President's refusai to
accept the funds iwhsich it was atteupted to raise by
private subscriptions in his belialf. The Presidemnt
considers these attemupts as a vote of confidene on
the part of the nation, but lue thinks imiseif bousnd to
sacrifice lis p rivate feelings to his public duties.-He
bas been weil receiveà by the populace.

Cenerals Changarmier and Cavaignac voted against
the dotation ; i. Lamartine voted for it. M.
Dupin has been re-elcted President of the Assembly.

SPAIN.
Thme Minister of W/ar teuderedi bis resignation an

tise 7thu, sud a fer heurs afterwards, Canerai Lersundi
toaok the catis of office. Thse Canerai commansded tise
second division ai tIse expedition ta Italy. -

Tise .Epoca announees tisat M. Bravo Morillo,
President af thse Councli,hIadi informedi thse Director-
Genensl oU tise Public Treasury thsat Lthe Queen hsad
ordered-1st, a reduction af 5,345,000 reais la tise
expenîditure ai tira branches of lhis Admsinistrtion-
2ndi anothser af 1,000,000 in Lthe judiciary oxpendi-
turc af the directionao thea damans--anti Bs-i,
anothser af 5,038,000 in tise budget of the generali
direction af tise publie debt.

SWITZERLAND.
Recent accounts ft-rm Genev&a state, that 'tse

Sacialist party ls activl organising its forces in that

canton,in Fribourg, andinNeîufchatel. The anarchistsc
had relied on being able to return tiwo nieunbers of the
Grand Council in the town of iNeufeiatel, but the tiwo
Conservative candidates wree elected by a majority,j
weak, it is true, of tlirty-five and forty respecl.ively,c
out of 1,200 or 1,300 electors. At Chsaux de Fonds,C
homever, tiey succeedod by intimidation in preventing1
the Conservatives from conming forwrard, andi rseturned
tlieir tiro candidates by 4.00 votes-upwards of 1,200t
electors not iasving- taken part in the ballot. In
Geneva, the auithority of M. Sidler, the Fedoralt
Comminsissioner, was opely set at deisance. M. Janeso
Fazy placed at his disposal tie gendarmes and the
police, but as tie latter are deroted to isims, tie decreest
of the Central Government iere not carried inito s
effect whiencever they displeased the Geneva Dictator.

ITALY.
It is said that M. Siccardi is about to secede from

tise Piediontese Cabinet. Tinis will h great loss to
Ilie Liberal pliaty ; foreigns inlJluesnce iss ectd
Rumors of an approachiw Austrians in.tervtiao lis
Piedhnot anid Switerlai atre listeed to in laly
iwith credence. Maz;[ni's comitleecotuiues ta
display smiucs aCtivity. It is said tIhat the largest
amuouA of sibscijiptios in aid of eirpilican
cause lias lest coilected at Glnoa. IL is added that
Piedmîont hsas suppliedi 627,000 lire ; ile Rsoman
States, 53,722 lire ; lie Kiigdomai of the T
Sicilies 2 .341 ilire,LoImbardy au ' nice, 516 36 i
lire ; aid tis lisior Italaii States, 291,511 lire.

SIxcrARnOUTaia AT 1es .--A lette frOi
Roue, of the 31A:Itilt., gives details fa a sigular
iutrag-e coummitfud at Fori11i-paoroi by llassaore,

tise ssotoius r-obben-chief w-ho isnfests the Rosmagnsu.
A i party of berigands made their appearance at thie
Itheatr-e ai a itamnoent wh'Ieun iit was cmrowded la nilne.ss
tise performance orflthe Dealit f C or. ilt mustc
lie kept in mind that in Italyhlie thseatres do uoai oprin
unotil eigll, p.m., iwisem, in susIlam- towns ii particular,t
al] the iolps are ciosed and fle strels dese-ted, lue

bitanasits lieg eithisier at liuie, at the play, or ait.
fle cafés. Foni-ppoli is a town o? fsour tholsansd
inihbitas s.usded 'by a higlh vall, wih wl gatles
ansi! aboit tis-ce miles frosm Fiorli, of iwhjics it is a od cI
of suburb. It is, thlerefore, Iighi- ly probab that, at lu
the timue abovc staseil, It-re was inot a soul in te
streets. The curtaint had jusl t fallen after thie first
act ofi tie piuce, wivhse, to lue astoisihssmeiot of thlie
public, it rose again, and discovres-d ten wsel-a-ned
brigands, witi tileir muskets leveied at tuhe pit admi
boxes. Attise sane instant about tliirly more pee-
trated istof tie pit, unsd guarded every outiet. Il(
Passatore tien stepped ftorwartl with thie kcys of tlie
toisi' lhis iand, and said--"Signi, yeu are well-
airare that you are is our power ; auy attempi atL
resistanco on jou-r art rould force lis to extreinities,
whicih it depentds on you to avoid ; se just smm.iud hiai.t
I recommend you ta do. 1. siell ca sever-a of you
by nane ; each mani , on iearig is nmaie, shall stepi
forward, and go iome accomspanied by tiwo of my
fiends, irso whel lslp hu n to carry ail the muoney hie
lias, and brim.g, a here, writhout Ieavmig apape/o (
groat) beind.' Having made this .speech, the orator 
produiced a formidable li, and called over lime naies,1
ineeting witi thIe iost exessmplary oedience. Tie
twreve carneers, itoriom the stfcty of Foisni-
popoii was oretrussted, liard beei all bounsd and gagged,
so that no assistance could be expected fromsu tiat
quarter. Tise Gonfitaoniere iras tise iirst called, and
exienced sone ill-treatmîîenît froms the rullians.
These operations tainsg somte ltise, somte iles, to
ssorten the business, went f-om bench to besclh.,
collectiiig iathlies, chais, rimgs, &c. Aler tie
whîsole booty iad beein thron i a ieap os te stage,
die curtain iwas let doiwn, and the brigands withidrcw.1
The money earned off ias valuedI aI '0,000f., thie
trinkets at double tiiat snum. The number of brgans
cannot have been less than four huîdnred. A strong
detacim'ent of Austrian troops has been sent after
them.

A USTRIA.
lu Austria it is said tiat a great pîolitical coup lias

been made by including ail lie terr-sories, Hungamian,
Sclavonie, and Italian,in the Confederation. should
this be so, the balance of the celoebrated treaty of
1815 is overtrownii, and an immense prepionderance
iii tie couiils and politirs of Europe given to Austria.
Sioîld the Dresden Conferences end in any suci
arrangement, it is p'robable tant both France and
England ill insist on tieir opinions beinîg obtained.
The political consequences to freedos itseif, and to
ail frce Governments, would be of a rnost imiortant
kind.

THE AUSTRIANS IN SCHLESWIG
HOLSTEIN.

The Austrian and Prussian troops entered Holstein
and occupied the fortress of Rendsburg on thie Sth.
On the norning of the 9th, a Danisi force of 2,000
ien, foot and horse, arrivei at Rendsbur, uand at
tirave 'cicck on tliat day Lsey proceedei to garisan
Lise Citadel sud LIse detacisetifarts ou tise nortiscrn
side ai tise fortress. Ttc .Dames were introduced
into tise Citadol b>- General Signas-lui, iwho rode aut
su state ta meet thorm. Thsey ivere not, isowrever,
aiiowaed ta intro-duîce artillery into thse wrsks wichel
tse>- occupied,.

Tise fortress ai Fredeichssort was occupied by.thse
Panes on tise 8ths inst. TIse Holstain troops whiics
hsad hiitherto hteld tIha-t fortress, arrie a-t KCiel on tise
afternoon ai tise saune day.

A PROTESTANT CHRISTENING AÂT WoRCEsTERs.
.-- We read lis Bcrrow's Wor-castor .ournal tisat onu
27ths January, tise Protestant E3ishop ai WVorccster
hsad a ceremuony at tisa Ca-thsedral, whein hie admsinis-
teredi tihe rite oiflBaptismu La the cisild ai a native cf
Lte Anmapauda tribes ai Southi Afi-ica, iwhichs had becen
bas-sn in Leicester, at tise close o! thse past year-. Thse

ceremony accordingly toolc place on Monday last, in
the Catiedral, at the conclusion of thie afternoon
service. " On our entrance into fisc Cathseirai," says
Bcr-ow's, " ie found thie choir filled ivith a large
cougregation, the deneanor of whion iwas decorous
enough, but not sa that o? the people in the nave.
lus fi-ont of tie baptismal font, and in leoter parts of
Ilie building, was ollected together an of the most
disorderly rabbles thait coild anywhere be seen,
resemblinig more suci a crcwd as wouli be gathmered
to writnsess the antics of tie buffoons at a country fair,
or thie exiibition of a dancing bear iii he street, thian
a sober congregation of persons gatiered together for
flhe pusirpose of mitnessing a- religious ceremony. As
soon as tie service was ended, and le peuple were
seen to issue froni the choir, a rush was iade to the
font, and the crowd in a f w L moments becamuse
exceedingly dense, thosesbeiind pressing upon Ihose
whiso ad seemîredi -oodg pilaces is front, tuntil at last
thlese iwerns-e alihed te give way, and were precipsitated
ov lhe fons placed nearusui- tse font fo l the accomo-
dati o isos n-l iwree ta take parti îthfise cereiony.
A sceue e? indeseilsabil colussion ensued : lie forus
were upset, and menu, wnu, and children, beini.g
Ih- from s tiheir its- e sraibliigpeiI-miell, O
tise 110r egeler s le secess fin whih I le font is
placeltthis b eîcame filleul, uti the crow till conitintiued
ta joi[c casc-liisums- ains li- an ii'.ninules or muore kept

soiin g, wil ing, and quiarreiiiig wii e-Lai er,
ln a lmsann.mer whih snuld have ainsost lis"aiced tihe
gale o' a iln i. le. A ter slin niisei tle isiop
iinde Lis app-ance, aecoansUried by sai of the
o[licials of le Cailtal, the suaothiser oi the childj,
dressed iii lie costumie of hle country, thi sponsors,
aAl Ilie chl iscf, asnmd lte cerenoniy ias p roceeded

ais; but so grat wias lIe noise and eoniifision thtat
tise voice of the BishI1op, althoughi lie evidenly

xrancited huniuuself t hlIe usnost of his power, couldI
iot be heard a liaf-a-dozn maces tistaie., il more
tiai onec his LordsLidpwaars oiligeI tuo 51 issptil ortder
was partially rsIored. 'lue cetremioy was tIhuis, after
-e trouble, giotls 1amgh1s, tie csiId ibeing nuae
Leicester EnghŽasid, niid its slonsors ieing Mr. Tylr,
(telir colduc Ior) Mrs. Tyler, and Mrs. Edwiards.
Ac tie conscIlusion aif Ihe c-s-terinony hlise parties pro-
coed ed l le Chalpter J.HuqSeu, to eigister the child.
lut their journey hihr-, lus cosequencc of thie
crodiva belg asoeage to ibtain a glipse Of tiv.
curiositis,wmas not nsoiaîpishied without soute diii-
culity. 'lis duluty beig at lenlgis cnlipleted, hlie
smother and cid wre- i aavoid lie croivil gasîteredi
in, lthe nae-coniicted througih the cloisters into
College Green, wee ilie caiage iii:lchbrought
tiheits to he Catsedal wiiluras in wiaitingl for tiesmi. Oun
thsei- entrance list College Greei, they wese greeted
by the sliouts Of tie ewd tiere assemed, and the
ringingi of the College hiclis. They then p-cecediel
in tIheir carrag, rihil was covered with the skins of
wild bUasts, t-uîglh igh-stret, to the liouse at
whbicih tiey iresc stayiug, p ded by the brass band
of Ga'-glissaIi's Mulsseumî, and tie samne nighît r)etau-nsesd
te Ntiinghliai, iiere they are being exhibited,

h co nfrom tihence in the Iorning epresyfor
the puripose of lhaving tise rite of baitism performed
by the lislhop of Worcestei. The mîaother of the
child is a nsative of ile Asuaponda tribe of South
Africa, hefli hiler being a Zouiu Chiei, fress sthe saine
regio.It is tise intention ai Mr. Tyler ta ins-a-
duce Ihese intCrcsting specimensus of tie hsumansu race
lo a Worcester public on Monday next, at the City
and Conuity Libra-y." [Really, ait the irstgianee
of this descriptioi, one wrould imargine it depicteti the
reigious proceedings of sone tribe of Hottentots or
babarians, sueh as those frosi among rlhom the ico-
phyte was taken. The w le allair is a cuioius
testims'ony to the sort of instruction tie Protestanist
coimronialty have in the mysteries of the Fl'aith te
wlicli they profess to belong.-Ed. Taliet.]

PRoTESTANT CO-NERTS.-Ain 'tling oire drear-
ani uncoifortable thsan a convertei savage I have
never secen iii the forn iof lminuanity. He lias discard-
ed ail spirit and piclturesqueness with his kaross, and
set up cantn thie he narrovest bigotry withL is high-
loirs.

"l We hsad a precious specimen at Mrs. Iunt's. a
young- man of a sepia color, suipeior ta the Hottentot
as touching hlis tint, thouglh on a level with Iim as
touchingiius n'.astiness. He liadi not arrived ait the
ihigalov state but, Iaving been the servant of sone
good main about the bay, h1ad imbibed an inveterate
taste for psalmody. Sitting the livelong day propped
against the shady side of a ivall, lie p oured forth witlh
endîess iteration his one hymn, i hichi every part
was uintelligible, but the concluding irords of eaci
verse-

De sufferings off de Laaambe.
Fromu morn till noon, froi non till deivy eve, inless
specially enployed elsewiere, which happenei raely,
did lhe drawn out this deplorable ditty. He attached
no mneaning ta theoivrds, and knewi no more about
the Laib or his sufetrings than one of the lower ani-
inals. To ared, write, or attend ta any serious bu-
siness iwithin iearing of such a nuisance, ias impossi-
ble ; accordingly hle becamne a butt for tise missiles ai
thsose eniga-gedi lu more profane occupaLions: apples,
potatoes, segments cf pum'pkin, wre hnriad a-t his,
withs an occassionai hsandful of wet ciay- frais the wellI,
iriera tise serving-sman Ban wias pursuin'g bis subter-
r-anean wrsk. Titis functionary hati a-ttemnpted ta
geL iri a counter-irritation by imstructing ana ai Lise
I-Iottentots lu a melaody ai a totally different charn-ac
ter ; onc versé ai whiichs ran thsus--

'Fathier was a Mauta-tee,
Mothie- was a Finge

Sister wras a shoackig B.,
Anti Im a rogue, byJingo,'

ta tise tune cf Yankee Doadie: but thse streariedi
persistenc ofte saceredi songster drove ail seculiar
apposition ont ai thse fieid"-oag toa M fCaurs'
tu andi backc. - oae


